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Deer 11eul, 

Grestmour writi 
he sent it immeoietely. Now 
Oolif-xnis on the oecoad and 
-eat is earvicel 

ey borrowed medial 
one out thero, yld con !wee 
up Ltebeleris cupidity, when 
treschr, in not ceiling him 

^a snother eleljec 
I helen't been well , but I' 
sweet durine too niset. I en 

preemie es:owing tots is o 
I sueoeet you vett uotil you 
taws. Ypu know tee reserveti 
of a yeo .l  -d reo:on 	lo n 
Dernabei, Gory, you teree ou 
auve it, please :col me, for 
But among the reasons I cons 
until the suit. 	un exempl 
avoidine a ';eishinetne /eyrry 
expo'urc toot extenoivo in n 
from ndereon through e brit 
to 0000 todey but • logol om 
ouesti-n with him mnd he oge 
attention tuot of dot lend to 
suit es teat imoortent. I no 
There le m eshington ''oat 
this material, but in Gonad 
consider tee right time. 

Returning to Ltard 
this to dissopear from their 
gone err L'otueoey's stuff. In 

sieve a roteer int 
tae tile I eail this en I cu 
toe stoc,  eveeions and let 

g Nardelle on catching my typo. .3 you eon Jeep 
or me to have it on toe sixto when you ppotted it in 
tae letter teat you tuen wrote .-ant to 	eon, 

e cannot meke a legible copy of this. If you cmnnot make 
t ono if : omit it 1/11 write. Dut dneon't this onint 
this picture 883 before him :14 with ell he knew of 
e e witness. 

1 did ':ail the xerox of CM:" odd to -mu yooterday. 
feeling better, the fever having broken in e greet 
w I wrote oel about this, tut 	Oct have to you. 
It* a copra. Therefore, as witu the 1.0. testimony, 
know how erre, you will went for tunes who .:ay went 
ns 1 impose. it is this time not for Sylvia, because 
t oo iotc. 1 lowed tor ell th others. Ckey on 
tears ond Mary. if tnere are others you think should 

t to not ut ull test I do not want sayone to hove it. 
der more then adequate is controlling tee contents 
-f how strnr.1 our feeling: ere on this, we ere 
Round orticle for the time beinr, and it in nrt because 

t worthwhile. ben I nay "vie", I Lot foe !twit Lion 
eh correspondent friend and haven't responded. Rut was 
rgency prevonted t. .hen he adored I reined toe 
ea, no publicity.  now. 'Chia, of _nurse, mient frustrete 
-uhlicetion, but we r-gsrl the possibilities of the 
e taio is clear, twit - have moo it uneeratondoble. 
Forter I believe I can trust here right now, seeing 
ce, so ha wal be leackgrounded for suet we will 
mon covered tae 	nroceeding. 

lie: I do not know how common it is for toineo like 
morgue, but swag tae things in this case that ere 
ludint on the comps. 

✓ utine letter from "alley I'll try sni tneeer by 
enclose it and response. I hope you will bath study 
'mow IC taare ore ony I have missed. 

Jerry -olece f 
end France. Is there onythi 

ed lest night. -e has a friend awing to Telelend 
we went him to pick up': on , enkevsky, for exerrjeT 

Best, 
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• - 


